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FIRST FATAL BLAST

Old Waiter Opens with a TamWe Elisn.-

a. the Missi-sippt Valley.

AWFUL WORK OF FHE WIND'S FIERCE FURY

Bedbnd , T.l. Almott S-vept from tfce Earth

jy a Winter Cyclone.

MANY PEOPLE INJURED IN THE WRECK

EonreDemohnhed and Sain Spread Everj-

wjtre

-

ia the Pretty Tillage.

TRAFFIC ELCCKED AND WIRES DOWN

Cnlil naln , rolliiil tir "nmr. VUlt .

11 mail ' ctliin r Ctiiuitry anil Cre-

trh

-

* VrrjCriixnl lliivun Hi

tile Cltlr .

Rnuncu , Ia. . Xuv. 17. Where last night
existed i beautiful Uttlo town , full ot bnnpy
homos , is today a scene of wrsck and deso-

lation

¬

, caused by a cvdon" . Houses , barns ,

fences and orchards ara leveled to the
ground and spread over tha surrounding
country Enturine from thu wrath thu cy-

done lirst demolished th Catholic church
and school and tne residence of Morgan

Dnca The (jcraan Lutheran church was

next levelled'o th ifrourd. After destroy-
ing

¬

kevaral bnrns aud tcannu awav fences ,

it struck the inrje t.xo-story rssulenca of

Peter Kendail , which was of solid stone , and
cramhlca tt to fragments. MM. ICendail-

wns severely marod. A lana double brick
houcp , occupied oy D. D. Perry as an offlcs
and comrasiag room , was entirely destroyed
The famiiv wore buried m thu ruins , but
managed * o extricate tacmseives without
serious tn urv Peterson's agricultural
warehouse was blown down ind fourteen
other residences wera destroyed. Tan son
of Jacob Koch was killed instaatiy and his
mother was fatally injured. Tna injured in-

tcluilo
-

tha fcllowmc :

Mnh. Tt n Km n, fatally.-

M.s. . PCTEIICevniLr-

Mnh. Lrr'j , BOIJEIL-

JCL.1C3 EoV
M . Bun *. .CM if.-

Mas.

.

. EMMA ( iu w-

.Mn.

.

. AD Mm. P. D PSHHT.
Many of the puoplu are clntfaiii ?

knd shelter and tno cold ram makes their
tlluution thu more aeploriolo. Tbu prop-
ferty

-

loss is estimated it JlOO.lhJU-

.ftaln
.

.mil Desolation.
The horrors of an laky darkness ,

an momentarily by fla nus. of
added ta thu four and mndnrvs which op-

pressed
¬

ail m'nds dunnc tuis terrible visi-
tation.

¬

. Davliaht onlv tnuda mora terrible
| that which night hail hidden. The streets ,

rbea lit uo by thu fir-it , strands of a.r.vn ,
t presented i cltlabla scuna of rutn acil utter
[ dcsolat.on.-

On
.

every hand rnso the moans ot Uio in-

jured
-

| and 'te criot of their fneiiils anil rtla-
Tbo

-

streets were blocked with the
of the storm's wreck , and for some

lUmo it was imncssible to cat an accurate list
I of tba sulterars of tna ternhlo visitation.-

As
.

soon as thu more fortunate of the peo-

pis
-

' of tae it * e city recovered from the first
shock of the calamitv. efforts . t onca-
dirsrtcd a carinc for tec injured. Thay-
wera taken 'o tha homes of those wbo baa

, eip ed the storm's wrath and cared for by-

rr h-nai and he aoctors of tha Tillags-

dre suil their tvounJs-
C mr mil KrU-nt nf tlin torin.

Cult top. LI. , Nov. 17. The conflict of tbo-
eleinnnts. . Incidunt to tha exit of naria-
weatherj aad thu advent of n inter's chilly
blasts , rilmii.ated today In ono of uio most
destructive anil far-reaching itor'ns of the
year. Tan iuit.al battlucround of the mighty
onpasinii forces , a appears , waa near thnlitua-
rily ot Redbud , Randolph county , la thu 4X-

tromu
-

southwest oart of Illinois , bweepm ?
, uown froin the nor'h cam a a trorrendous-
i storm of snow , rain and sluut , nhiuh , en-

countenns
-

[ the warai air currants of-
Eirypt ," devolone.l threa ilibtinut cvnlonic

Istorm ce-'frs , diver ins from a common
| orulur near Rrdl ud-

.Takinir
.

a bcutaensterlv courte , one prons
lot 'flu Jt rm passed tbrouca wusiurn Koi
itucuy and rmmcssoe. loveiinir averTthHiu in-

lls[ path at Ixedbud and only wnen nartbPrn-
Aititaamn was ri-itrbud had it &i>ei't us lorce-

.Ta
.

tbo u'c n second storm cen-
trr

-
, oaisinL Arouiih central Missouri , ttianue-

LLros nor -"ri Kansas , rinuilv oeme lost in-
Iba inmi-ra.ns it Wvoinmc. Tbu third irnj
took a a ir'ber v course through lowu , voer-

o
-

> f"iu w sst into Nebraska , luavipir a-

'bopplrss 'anUu of tulecrapu wires in : us-
vann , un'M t becamu nuxt to an impwsi-

in
-

av * o reai ii anr "f thu unmt cidus west of-
S3 ext 'pt by cnvuiious routes.-

IO1

.

V i l.ltKVT STOR.M.-

ul

.

anil strcft C.'ir rrrillln Vllniol iu.-
p

.
nili-il it Crilur H.iinl| .

I cn n Rii-ns. Ia. , Xov 17. Special Tele-
[pram'o T IE B E - ho ivano mow storm
jtiot has vsi'cd Ibu viciuty for years ba.'an-
i| riv h s 01 rain? aud has baan ragini; av r-

Tesrint wires ara pro tnted in-

Itvorv lr ! n ind tn.ns ir from two to-

aiik Siri etsr'mill'is a'mobt-
ifntlroly j-rwtil i 'uoar tieiT ; jiabiu

iia Uirongb. tUo Josp aovv Tao stj-'n toes

further south than BJ ; in

nd-

he

b uenv-

4t>mt . * i . i *
t ..W * 4 *

&A

hearv burden , and then it b um to freeic. '
Soon s heavv winrt sprnnit on and incr asiue-
to n pile earned down tao overminlene-
dvre) * a if tuov had been thr ud % takinir taa
poles with them. Ail communication bv wira
fast and * t of ICan n l i'v was an'irely
cut off from 10 o'clock In the raoraing antil fl
in the evening. The snow reaches a Jcnta
varying fr&m one to tot c inches in differ-
ent

¬

para of the tiv.i states
tor* !! Daiimc ** t f.nii Brtncli-

.Bmti
.

il. X f. Nov 17 A most
tere re iiorra 10 riirins alontr ibis oorf.on of
the coast , and considerinlu damage i bumi;
d&ne to bulkhead *, blufflieads mil prop rtv.
The bic iron oier t beini ; badi ? sbnken , ind-
loflus as if thu apnroacli would bo entirely
ctiv off as It is alreadv baaly underminefi.
Wiarn * hnra art an bulkbead* tha ea la-

atlnc itself into the bluff * as much as tbrca
fret at a timu anil turnBimc them ict the
ocean. At St-.abriztil tn uaclis nt tu Na v
Jersey botitbarn rall'Aiv aie inundated.
Gangs of men an endcivormij to keep Uie
property of the coronanv troin iroinff to rain-

.UMrtiyil
.

ittiilillnc ( nil Or litirtlK.
MAOITH , 11. , Xor 17 A cvalone

the southern poriion at at, Cltir.
and Clover counties at an-

uuriy hour ttu tnoraiuir. Houses wera
blown doua at Fi tt ville ,
Memphis and Qican's Lake Thu
larse luninnr sheUs at tan lauor
place warn scattered In all directions. Thn
cloud nas biork IH nisiu and aptwared to
rail on tan ground. Whole orcharU were
d.-itroved. many trees beinu' iwiated off at-
thu crotind. TJium were numerous narrow
escape * but a.s yet nn enous casualties
have been rsuartcil Tbn course of thu-
uvclone was from southwest to norbeast.

* l. LonlH DrniUMinl.-
ST.

.

. LOT i" . Mo . Xov 17. Aithonca St.
Louis was verv near thu center of today's
cyclonic disturbances tittle ser'ous
was dona in this Vicinity- There was a
tremendous full of rain , teai-hia ? tie almost
unprecedented imount of G5 of an inch. The
winu oluw at times at the rate of fortv ttve
miles an hour Asldu from discomfort there
wn-s much interference of business , in many
wnvs , espeeiallv telcin-aphic. Thu storm
came out of Texas , and. ib .1 result, there is-
no communication at all tauisht with that
section Various points in Missouri report
slight uamice-

Culil tt .iuli r mill 'imir.-
UL.

.
. Nov. 17. Dispatches fram-

Peona. . Fairbury. Salem , Warrea aud other
points in Clinoib rnDOK. a heirv storni with
tha mcrcary dropmns rapidl" uiwanl Uio-
ZTO tnurU. m mimv places a heavy fall of
snow is reported-

.o

.

K > > u ii v > rir%

TlireH reopli > Ivlili-il as tli Itr ult nf -i-

Hrnkeii Cinipllni ;.
MONTCUCT, Mot. . Nov 17 One iradu of-

thu .Niexicuu National read from this city , a
distant of mnerv milet bevo d sulullo , is
very deep and two engines are reijuirsd w-

cet ordinary freight trains ovar The aicrra
Madre mountains above baltillo. On Sua-
duy alteraoon. is ono of tacsa aouble-
honder

-

was puliios i tramioail of earn up
the almost pernei.dlcalar mount-am s de
twelve miles souta of baltnlo. the counliai ;
broke , releasing the caboose aud six ca-s
tilled .vn h cirn from ths train. James Mar ¬

tin. the couuuctor. and Fran Haraood. the
rear bratieman , ere -n the caooose Tnev
rushed out and biginettinff Drakes , but
were powerless to itoo the lajraasiiij ; mo-
meutum

-
of tnp wilii i-ars down the moun-

tain
¬

a distance of sis miles , thu
wild trim was r mcing it a snted of ninetv
miles an hcmr The cars be im jumpinc thu-
traik .it Duma Vistii , aiu Martin and Rar-
wnod

-
went UJWH , oota aieeunn a temOie-

death. .
Before Sallulo was raachcd all tha cars.

with the fxcenuon of the caboo = and ono
frr ight, lf ft thu iriiclr Thov passed tbrtmuhL-
hi" saltiilo iardh.-.t a rstc of lully lUfJ miles
an hour Tbo tram diaoatcher at baitiilo-
wafc terror-si nrkea when be RUIV the wild|
cars ruj n bv. ns be knew thev ware esrLst-ntocraihinUj anotiier dcubln header treisat
train that apullhii ; up .nu mnuutsiu-

er4tvt milt* b low SaltiHo Tnornvas no-
telejrranii

:

odlcc withm tventii.iles and no-
wamiui ; could bf uiven the rr w of the train:

below. Pbu caboo'-o nu oodf-d car kept toe
track. Frank Davis , , caffinceiof the up
train , saw them ounnnii Joun the mountain.-
bu

.
too mte to save bimseif. B.IS lireman

and thu rrow of thp setond einnr" jumoed
and received but slight injuries Dnvis uas-
buned under a pile of cjru and dfbns. Both

wpre completely dismantled.

. J.K IK nut SKiruti..

HIT faiiillil ii-y.i Tiling tit ltiliry: llpiiii u-

at rroiiiiiitnit Kaiixiiiin-
.Toi'8K4

.

Kan. , Nuv 17 Tha opinion exists
here thai 4iraasrr tilings mi ;ht happen taan
thu election ol MrMnrr li. i.easo as UtumiJ
States tenalor from Kansas.-

A.

.
. L. Wulinuis , sanerat attorney of the

Union Pioitic , said tcaav : "I kaoiv of no-

reaion whv Mrs. Uause ? hju'u' not be a sena-
tor. . Thera s notainz to nravent it except
the popular idea that n senator should be a-

man. . "
David Orarmcyer said : "I hardl know
nut would be done if she wera elected.

Lease would make a :pod senator if sne
could bo .eated. "
JV Adv , United States distrct attorney.

said "The quu tlon would bavo to be set-
tled

¬

on a coutest. Mrs Lease u certainlv
entitled ta thu olace. baa is the leader of
all the pooulists. "

t. T. Hazen. judin - lect. of this dlstrcu
said "As I 'hinlt of it now , I don't sue n by
Mr* . Leiso nhoulu not be it n-naror. '

.Mri Lease's canuidacr for the sonata nus-
bpcoiiiK a SPIIOUS rmiiuy. Shu is dxn
wires for tnu place , and her nopujnntv with
Uie nmk ino fllu ut tbe par'y will (jive bfr-at least in eijuai chance the other iii-

as
-

thura seums 10 be no-
consii' .itional diB<( ualidnatian-

.HKTVJLM.r

.

, ru nnnic.
Many of IIIH Iliiini * * ! ul .trlUtirs |iilr fur

riu-ir OIu l'ii iiiiiiiH-
HiiME T .ui , Pa. , yav l I'lJar wis the

mutt avanUui to tnu atn er at any day 'or-
manv w ks and , as a resu.t , many cnsin as-

in situauani UMIK piuoe. Oia hundrad and
fll'T lulionnir Hjnipinaus ana lars miaoapplication at the mill for norx aio tifuma
others bad their applications atx-epied.

This moraii. ? tbo stnkuir met.aun.cs and
laborers hnld a meeting and appointca a-

cnmmittci ) to confer wi h iha ..Vnialtramutec-
oSicioitt. . It h undemuiatl ttmt 'Jiev un> not
aiiotr tber piuaKHl nuh their pr'sfn'condi ¬

tion.An adjourned meettna af tba advisor-
board WBH oolU m tne afwr-oon About rtJJ-

vera oroMJiit. Jm niB Uii bviog; apon-
ta ail sir.ken Wbon the maniine aiijouruai-
somu of tee mtui left tbu bail wildiv
.nir, whue others aid not *oem MI jubilant. TU

Chuirmaii Craw fora aid. "Thu >tnku
still on Ton itnui; of ducianni; it o Is
ail oosi1. "

Tbeeoerai impreswcn. taotvevvr, u Uia
some important oaau u sot fur a if-

Funrml nf llr . Kin r iiu.
BiT N , Maii.ov 17 Sirnpia ana aoov-

tcatauous , in &VUDS tarint ny w 'b our Ufa,
was the funeral of Mr>. L.Umu IZaieraoD
widow of Hal nil vVaida K.H"r > an , waii-n
took place from the aid tner >oa camefcidU-
In Concord jetu-raav iUuH. . EB iclc.uy-
oftUoConcora Utiitaran churcu oCJuuto-
uud dulivor'J a (bar au IRV 'tiers uein ;y > Bt quite a number of dim ngunipq por-

of
-. the coot and his fami.r.

was ia tba oicturttsiiuii Utlia
& aida herhmba d-

Mem ixi.r * fit ii |> t-

KMK Sov. 17Tae rt
, t r Expra soi. p uir-

w* t a cuillal of . . i M-

Citv ''v.

: rn

MUSF KEEP THZ1R PLEDGES

Some of 'he Questions Likely to

tan

TO CHANGE THE IMMIGRATION LAWSV

CmilllrtitiBlcmrnts with Uliirh the P irty-
Jliur I) <--il In CmiMitiTini ; mi * ul-

iJect
-

HOT tlir Llvll fet

System W III f tsnre

WisHixfiTot. D. C , Nov. 17. fSpeoinl-
to TUB BEB. . One af the moat vaxuUuU-
inrablems watch , will aonfwnt tha nunderna -

critic administration anil congress *vlH-

taa sunjcct at immigration Taera 13 an *

quas&onntaly a sentiment all over the
try deinuniiine a regulation at the prrs nt
system , whereby ail foreign countries are
pel mined to .tump itieir rafasu thousands
on Amurican stares. The rnsr-rU-Q immi-
gration

¬

committees in the rvo Houses sftnt[

man ? months l.i.i session in uivu&tl cations
ana heai-nss , but they avnivea no practical
result ! It is aardly nkciv that the nixt
session of cauijrcss , oelnu democratic at one
cim of the capital and rapubllcin at the
oltser , will be aolu to .urea on any legislat-
ion.

¬

. so Unit nathini: wul bu ai.comallshud
until tau democrats hava full possession.

Must Exerclho L. rc.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland ill need all ais diplomacy
and dexterity to prevent his congress from
enacting immigration laws which -nav nrovu-
fatal. . As Mr Wauamaker stated m a recent
interview , ais election * was a tain of two
cities. In Hew York uu had almost thu solid
Irish rota ind in Uhicasjo it nas the (.reraiaa
vote tail ?avij thu dumccritlc ticket SUCCUMB-

.It
.

would oe impassible ta enact legislation
for tan prevention of Italian immigrants
entennc tma countrv or for thu exclusion of
the Russian Ju.vs without including tae
Irisn and German immigrinta There ire-
ne two races ta.it arts raora sensitive jpon
tae subject of imtniirrition than tha Irisa
and t e (jcrmans , and it would 01: impossinlu-
to legislate on the subject witiiout otTuutiicR-
them. . Itere are in uu citius also very injnv-
tntluintial Italians. who vvoald resent any
reflection on their peaoiu , n bile the tieureu s-

ail over ihu east and south are so n .a aud
powerful that no political oartv will oars to
displease them-

.I'loilsjeil
.

to Knillrnl Legislation.
Vet In spite of ail 'hesu disidvintaees and

dancers the democratic psrtv nleilced i'self-
dunni ; "ne recent campaign to crohioit the
further mdui of foreign laaor The Amen-
can wormncrnan was Told that he had not so
much to fear from the competition of tan
foreign woraicaman so ionc as. he remained
in his factory ibroaa as he and to fear Jrom
that s.ime wcr inirtnan when he TUS driven
by lack ofcrk it dome to em'.Rrite to this
country md comotite ivith home uibor The
time h s came when the aemocritic partv-
hai got to lac ? this question and act upon it.

Will IteM.ird Ills I'rii-iHU.
The uppermost question in tha minds of

join demounts and republicans m VVasninff-
on

-

c nticues to be what President Cleve-
aad

-
is joint : to dj with the otlires.Despre

ne assurancesof Civil Servic" Commissioner
_ yrain , wtio-e ter-n exairas during the

Cleveland administration , that The new pres-
deut is an anent civil service reformer, the
mprcssion prevails hera th t every office
ow held by a republican not protected by-
nc st-rvice laws , will be mvau to a aem-
crat

-
1C is also tao impression Unit itr.

Cleveland will nay liule aUennon to the ae
minds o theiavil service auzv.-umps.

Republican postmasters throughout the
ouniry ara already bpzmniui ; to show es-
resau

-
nervousness. Tivo of tnem have

taiiun their lives. Others are inqumnz
whether it is nronablu taiu they will Ua pcr-
mittea

-
to erve out their terms. It is true

taut Mr Cleveland , whim in thu waite house
before , advocated the policy of permitting
Dcstmaslers to serve out their terms , but it-
s also true that hunared- . and thousanas af

were removed upon trivial charges. It
was then that the term 'offuaaiva partisan
shin" was invented. Oniv a few federal sol
dlers tvith nxcelient mlliiarv and civil
records were permitted to serva out taeir-
erraa i

, altnouca it was pretended that the[
civil service law was enforced m smnt as
well is tno letter To be brief and ta tau
joint it is not ociieva here that manv re-
jublican

-
postmasters will ba IB ofJicti a sbort-

vuar hence , wtniu other repunucan
!

will be tired out ii conucently , unless for
cuul reasons of jomocriuc it will ba more

aavantaijeous to iut them remain.

M.UKit
LUC of Uii * Onlnrs I Mietl In tlm IUul.irW-

AsniffiTON , D C , Nov 17 fSpoda
Telegram to TUB Ecu.jThu following armv-
ordiirj nave been issued Second Lieutenar
Charles G. Dwver , Twenty-first mfuntry .

will report ill person to the examining board
to be convened at thu War department for
examination for p-oraouon. Lieutenant Col-
ouul

-
Charles R. Greeuleuf. duputv surgeon

general , will prace"d u. Helena, ilont. . via
Naw York city, on Business connected -..vita-
thu medical departmunt of thu amy. Orde-
of November 1 , reiatinij U ) Cantams Alber-
E.. Woodson and John B Baococu , Fiftl-
cavalrj'

: h
, and F.rst Liautecaat ( juor a H-

Morsnn
.

, Third cavalry , ara ravokt-d and
Captain Woodeon and Lieutenant Murcai
will report in oertou to the examination
board Ht For' Rilpv lor aromouon and unon-
couciusion ol thuir I'xatmnaiioB will return
to tljuir respective statioas. Ins followmi' ?transfers ia the Flfin cavalry are mude
Captiin William C Forousb.frora troop L to
trouu l , Capluia Francis MSchier , from
troop E to trooo L. Tbu followins transfer
m tBu bixWK-ntb mfar.try ira ciudu Firs
LiButenant Eiiui. uhanuler. from oompanv E-

to company K , Fait L-ieuteuant Buaumon-
B. . Buck , from caiapauv K to companv E.
The iutiva of ub.encu granted S-ecand Ueu -
tenant Lbarlos C. Clar-j , Niath inJanlry , ls
extended ana monta.

fsllowms wesurn pensions d
are repon d by Tne UBE and Examine
Bur au of Claims

Onemai Matteo Biancbi .
Alexander Benedict , Oaniaj PJatcur. Jauia-
H.. Caawell. RicnurdT Pae. Hunry X-

Blaua, smuf ! H Additional
Poner S Wiiimais , Wuliam O Cot * . Jan
Allen. Ort inal widows , ate. Charles Bird
.tatnun , Alfred Caimer falfaer )

Oiiffinai Jo* ph H. Taomug , Isaac is.
Benjurnin Drfilmr , Niobomsinvouwr Job
Bock , Hiram Baruett , flioraas E. Hiobert ,
James O Browneli. Ellas Araer-
T.

ad
. Hibb&rd. Additional Jos tub Caomos .

Original widows , etc. Louisa Sowio ,
Pnialu AL Reynolds , Hannah Davis.

Iowa Onpnal lilmm Crouihane-
Frtnk K. Wuson. vVilltam C. btream , bam -

uibl Bnllbart , FrauHim StaUar, John r.
Homer *. Jaaio WacKer-

biduuv
-

*, Hoaiey. AUditonai.ruii] a
G. VV ailaoc , EJmoud Barrett , Alfeed al.
too , AlesMUer A lam * Increase John B-
.St

.
rr, Frtwtoorn E. at wrt. LBVTW W liiotf-

artic. . Reissue AuL-uat S. Cane , CbarJos
Builsiadt. Oriental IcfDivs , eu? Absalom
Bush ifatnen Oriiruial William M. Plwoe,
Juiepb W Ditlay. Donmi W Coray. Moruu
MitiUnger , David E. ClaytoD , Wau&oa
Coorwr. Additional Cbartus B. Miller
Uarsu PaocU , EawanJ J. HlUiey , Joshua
Fowle. luewtue Eanjamio B. Praia. Rob-
ert

¬
Bal ! y. Ongxnal ivalowr , c. Mary A.

Paauhur , Ann Cniiarhill , DanuM Btiak-
fttinar( ) . JClitnoeUi H. Paittips tu Uiar ) .

Sumh Currejr-
ion. . * D uo-a Onj tial CBari *. A-

iv.Oo v Jaiu L Lewis

.1 - . U C "Sir - ae pre! i-
di.-t oaay apooiatud Liaia Mcuomns of-

la be aiiocmta justics of the

pp tiiB (xrattof tha Dl trlirtof i amoia , nco
..Montgomery-

.rKFXEK

.

PltKQIflZX V PIMP.-

K

.

in iM' ' iiatiir Blpnr l to * i ropulint-
KVnt il l Ilinr.

ilix Tn <, D I' . . Xav 17 bpecl.il
Telegram MI fttK riea. t-vnutor 1'wTer an-

hlm'lf
-

to the disorder of tliu
Post toeftUT oinu to Cfiicniro

lost nlint ind prjdlctei that thu nest prssl-
dpnt

-
.vauld be i pcap.u's partv man. He-

savi Mr Clevclanil wo * onlv elected by ; au
votes of the southern eeoplu who were de-
cpivrd

-
by prcmt < tih u nu wnuld lsn taofra: uvsr biiL Mr PsiTar savs thut such a

bill n-ui be oreteuiod to him and -vhen bo-
ref'isfi to < icn it VB"re will b it rsvolt which.-

i 1 reMiit in thu electKm of a ooDullst in
1-fl i Mr Puller dues not look for 1 snecial
suasion of coimm s nnd oounsels delnv in ra-
tfBtnir

-
the tanil. Ha UliuK'a uiat the qutn-

tioii
-

iho'jkl ae tafren un m i luisurely wty in
IsttS or l i-

.Coiiilltlim
.

or tlu Trrintiry.-
Vt

.
niinT ) ' . D C. N'ov 17. The heavy

pension ovtctUts this mnnth , amounUnc to
nearly Jl. . OK.i00) , and t6e unexpected ful-
liucoff

-
ia gov3ramentrncei3thas reduced

tan cash Qalnnco of tea treasury to ? '7. .V-
1000

, -

nearly au of wfticu is either in sub-
sidiary

¬

silver or on deposit with nationaloun s. A still further docuaa Is ex-
a

-
cted beroro the end of the month ,

but it will undoubtedly bo checked verv
shortly by a natural iSLiravc in the rr-venun.
Secreiarv Foster said loJuv that notwith-standing

¬

Ha recent unusually honvv drains
on the trnasurv and the lact that the
bounty for thu vear will amount tjJ-
1U.OOHOX) . aaamst jr 01X1,0 to for the ors-
vious

-
vear. he was conhdunt 'aat thera wlh

be no rffficlt in mo nat.onal dauaces durinc
the oresunt rtscai vaar.

. ( ilstlre lnMMil Not Retire.-
VsntsoTOV

.
D C . N'ov. 17 Justice Fiela ,

when shown the puollsheil statement that hu
intended to retire from Uia supreme bench in
time to prevent the nmintr of his successor
by Presideat rievelHud , remarked. "That isnews to mu. '

Finn nt.ntttnil-

tFH Vsiln VUltril ny i Dl ..istroils-
Omul itrntlon Oilinr Ulazt-

Wis.
- .

, . . N iv 17 Tuis citv w-s
visited lust msht by a disastrous are. Early
in the avenmt ? flames wera discovered in the
reur of tnu K rrs ,tt Loabs company ouila.nir-
on tne coi-aer ofVst Water ami (.iT
streets ind before thu fire couid be Stavd-
pranertv vilued it U50.000 nas dcstroved.
Tliu are was Kept in ttiu uuildm wtiure it-
starleU. . althauira aujuccnt nrnparty was
bidlvdamased bv fire ana -rate'Thu Total
los vul amount to abcut e ! ." U UUO msuiancsabout $ ltui 009-

BALT MIIIIE. Md. . vov 17 Abnut 0 o clock
this mor-iinir a denractive dra brono oat at-
tbe National Brawiuc company's est.iolish-
rneut

-
, corner U'Dflnnull and Tbird s.reuts ,

Canton. Ibu tlanes were discovered in thu-
uaner nart of tne taw house , a brae story
brick anudintr lOcurlOO feet jqnira. The
entire bu-ltiinir was juUeii. causing n 'oss-offromjo1 UJtoS. i0.iUO Tae enure city Urc-
denanm nt rssnondiw to fhe a.arm. nut were
nuiiale to qjench th games. Aisistanco
was asked tit the flrts depuraient of BO.U-
morf

-
, wnich promptly resojnJed. aad-

thrtmiiti tneir eiTcrts tao flre w.is aotten-
anaer control. A. workman named Joseph
Opnev was strurk on thu dead bv a falling
smoke itack nndVTB biullv cut. The total
insurance is J17n. rt5. Tib- cause of tha rira-
wis spontaneous combustion.-

AntpnlioiM

.

anil CJiejennps Kenilr to Tike
trtf V.iriatli.-

KJVSAS
] .

CtXT. 5ta , Xov. 17 The trath of
General Miles statement that the Cheyenne
ana Aranahoe Indians ara on thu vor o of-

starration , n'aica mav anva them to the
warpath , is confirmed bv C. C Pamter of
Great Barnnston , Mass , a oat of
the ladian Itsffhta associr.t.on. Mr
Painter nas just completea i tour
of observation through tao ladmn lands laladiaa Terntnrv. Iha Cbevennes aad-
Arinahoes , hu uvs are as neir starvation
as bum an bumcs ran come uud slill live.
Many or tnem tank.such slicat interest irthe illotment of ands which tool: placa lastspnnc that they bavo not yet discovered
wher" tnpir allotments are, Thuv hava noth-
ing

¬

whereon to subsist. Others spent all,
their mtuiev on farm implements wlierawith
to till the soil, and , their crops failmif , have
been oolti jd to mortsaira them , in urder to-
ouv food As a result uearlv thu unole-rrne is m tne most destitute condition.
They are noiv eacared in a ehost dance , tha
pxcitemt-nt ot bicb , ta >cen topether with the
fact that ihev are starving , aiay inauce themta take to tnu u jrpatti.-

PHEFZIlttJZl

.

) Oil lit
Wy'imtns1 Citizen is Nut .1 Compe-

tent
¬

Juror.C-
BETEVVC

.
, % vo. . N'ov i7 ''StJeciul Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Ben. , An incident occurred in-

tha United States court tnis inomnR worthy
01 mention. Lcvi Ashtcnfuller , a reyred
business aiaa wao bos almost a national rep-
utation

¬

as the only pensioner of the war
of thu rebellion vno rctaned his
pension certificata for cancellation
aearly a year ape, as ho aad-
racoxcred fram tae dlseaso upon which the
pension nas issued , was summoned as a
Cnited States oetit juror toJav. Tha casu
was that of a muruec wherein a bUoibono
Indiao was cbar od vith murder , bavmtr de-
lioeratalv

-

iinnt mother mpmber of tha tribu-
wbilodmnk near Fart When
quo tioocd as to his ijuatiricauons as a juror.
Comraiio .Vahtenfeltor stated that hs speat
ten vears nf his Ufa aghUns Indians and
thoncht a dogd Indian mni-u better than a
live ono. ria wax piwnptlv excused. Cam-raje

-
Asntcnfelter was a cjullant soldier of-

thu
J

Eluvunth Obio civairv-

H triflRD II llll IflllL
Four ICilleil mil niteeii Injureil During . .-

1Oeiniinritir . .fnlliilaatiou.-
FirKTTEVn.LE.Arjc.

.
. Nov 17. Taa damo-

cr
-

ta of Mounuun Vi w bad a ratification
here la.t nient. A uonUty of txinder and
nreivors wore stored in tae scao i bouse in-

wt ich tno spca tni; was neld I'he baiisu
was p-ickea. Thu eiuinsr.as accidentally
icnueu , wrecking tiiamuildini ; and burvlac
too oocunants In tba uuildln ?. Thu aonn is
took fire and it was-wuh the utmoit difQ-
culty

-

that rnicusra quunchud tae tlamus.
Four were killed aaa.ilfieua in. u red , some
fatmly.-

Janeiro.

.

Mnr MI Kins al Ui-utn sl Hnier < .

At Bremerhavea Arnvati "sprae. from
.V w Ynrn.-

At
.

lieaoa ArrircJ Werra , from
York

At Brow Head Pissed Xomadio and
Brutauntc. from Xaw Y ric-

At Faslnei Paiaed Brittaanin , from
New York

At Buston Amvod Phuadeluliia , from
Liverpool.-

Al
.

Xaw oHf Arrived Dftnio , ftieia
Hamoun ; ; Nevada, from Liverpool Pbtla
dulptiia , (ram ualiuayra , Capn at, from Rio

.

Culljpfccnf H tltitul-
.Cn

.
< 1-sNiTt , O., ivof. 7 TUB WaihingUw

Park baud at 34 Tirj-IfUj itreet , a tarfrnilory-
onok uruotura, coit&psed at 7.33 o'clock Uis-
avaaio ,; Only lour partoni * wera ui tou-

tltntv Qnarles Ltoauatt-
.elor

. 1-
, bis itifa and two aniulran. They all

hid miraculous escapes aad wera rescued

rutUua Piftla SI AT ttettre.-
P

.
Hn4n. Ore , Xov 17. 1'tia Eremo ?

T ieiraai auoiitiiej t statement that Jasucs-
aippben J KiaU if th ITnitaUtalcs'

lupremu caart w 4 wura Defora Uia axptra-
Uoa

-
| of ljro ideiit Harnsou term nod itUIU0 tuccecdad by Senator Joan Dal ph.

j TROUBLES OF THa DEACO "S

Thflj Ara Nov Eeia Airsd Befora tie
French Lourt cf Appeils.

CHARGES A D COUNTER CHARGES MADE

Ur * . Doartm's CImrti'UT Vlolmitl-
Ur Her Unstianil's ll.'r-

FrleutU Trll Her -Mile ol tlin stiiry-
Pnujri's * ol tlio Ciif *<

Nov. 17 Tha room In wWch tha
court of appeal : hulds its session was
crowded with a fa hionnbtu tcroui ; today to-

Ubtun to the orocecjinis la tbe lopaal ot-
Mrs. . Deacsu from he Jeulsion of tae tnouaa-
of tas Selno awardiinr taa custody of tnu-
Deauan children to thu father Maura
Clunut , who inpears for M' Djic-in. coutia-
ueil

-
bis argument , bepia ra > Urdav , iiatost

the court of appeils rsvursiai * taa judgment
of tau lovvur court. Yestcrdiy. in privenUns-
Mr Deacon s caie. M. t.lur.et tfave iha his-
.tarv

.
of Mrs. Eeican iiusoa wita Abeillu

from the beciunini! to tbu tun u Abuillu was
shot oy Mr. Daacan at thu Hotdl Si
This moraitur he was nane thu lass severs I-
Bhisirnienmentot Mrs. Deacon. Hu aaid
tint Abeillt1. uader his assumed nama of
Adams , took rooms ia tnu Riu d'Aanur.;
Mrs. Deacon , heavily vileii. . constantly re-
sortea

-
to these rooms far thu ourpa o of-

meeiiBir her naramour. Thuv stayed together
for houn. i'he liason vis aa baoitual one.
Mrs Deacan , M. l luajt Jeriareii. was - andwomun ind i woria mother, when she took itwo months' tr.p with Aai-iuu in bwuzer-land , and ail this timu she had her hildr-nwith her. bho vas a decraded. immodest
and cynical woman , "( 'an thu court. ' he
atked.dentire thu father af his naturalnaats for vats craitur* '"

In conclusion , M Clunet related that .Mr.
Deacan was generally respected and was
devoted to his children , wao futurj re-
quired

-
their fathers cuaraianshin Hu-

aomnndcd that the court of ipunals raiterituthe order of tne tnou'e of thu bcinc, JeeUn-
mirto

-
let Mrs D *ncon hava the custody of

the children , taat Mrs. Di'iican oe comneilcd
to surrandur the chiul shu Qad abducted indthe caart imno u a line upon her .a onior ta
prevent her from furtaer treating tao caurt-
wita contomnt-

.Thocourt
.

annnuncoa that it would reserve
its decision until fiifsday

Advicate Generji Rau re-lowed the casu
nil said bath Mr and Mr- . Deacon bad
acted xvrcuciy Mn. D-acoa's adr icrvnth M. Aoeiilc had baen amply pr ; c as-
3au also the fact that Mr Deacau was a
man of violent temner Mr Deican , ha do-
clarja , condoned tao wife's aaultery withAbfilla Ihe advocata esneral urged thatjuiinp tbu aivorca nrsceedtnc'S instituted
bv Mr Descoa the court dud judgment an-
nulling

¬
taa decision placme the caildrcn iathe custouy of Mr Duac-on. and that theiautrnrer now in tao nossesi-ion of Mrs.

Deacon be sent to a convent , where both
Mr. ina Mrs. Deacon cauid visit her V.'ailc
the decision m tbe cato wui not be maut ?

known until tba iiad instant , taora is-
ransoc to believe th.it it will be In accord-
ance

¬

-vita the lines urccd oy tha advocate
general.

Mrs. Uciicmrs lory.-
Mrs.

.

. Deacon has nhviys steadfastly rs-
tusca -

to cive her sidi of the case, but today
3cads nude what anpeured to ba aa au

thoritative statement in ner defense. Ac-
cnrrtlaettT

-
this statement Mr. D acon hastrantsi his wife, sinca the flr T week cf their

marriiea. with brjtnlity , ,vhicn Mrs Deacon
savs sno endur n , honirc av forbparanco to-
suodue a temper tfaat nt times borJered oil in-
aanitv

-
A ir at manv it thoie brral acts , sav

Mrs. Deacon s fnends. baa no witnesses , out
crrtnin charges , .t is claimeu. cuu be es'an-lisbed

-
by sworn testimony The> s chargesare that lass than a moith ifter their inar-

riase
-

, whiia they wera tn London. Mr.
Deacon became f jnoui at his v. fa because
her hair was not amnzed to bis taste andknccBL-,1 her down. The f-tatement thenroes on to enumerate various instances
showins wherein these oratal assaults were
mad a-

Wlmt the Vmeni ill Oeleirites Will I'r i-par it tlui
LotDoSov 17 The Indian currency

committee , which , it was sunnosed. was cs-
peditin ,' its decision with a view to mflnoac-
inc the intcraatioaal monetacj ranfer-pnca
wliea meets in Brasscis on Tuesday nest ,
aadournea today until tha aiifcrenoe 13 over.
This unexpected * .tn is attributed to a de-
sisn of tha committee to assi t taa Bntisbdel-spites to the conference , leadinc a dis-
cassiou

-
fur the position on the currency inIndia. Wbon thia commission resumes itssittinir. evidencs will be pnvatolv taitunfrom curreacy esperts , mciudiui ; sinifiostandard men favonn ? a pold comajja lorIndia-

.Conceramt
.

; taa instructions of tbe Ameri-
can delegates , the representjUve of tne As-
socntcd

-
prass , eieiinmir from various well

informed sources , learns that no hard and fast
proposals will be piwented by the-u. A 50-
ar.il statement iavoratiof( an internationalaq'eement will oemudabefore thuconforeacn,

and this will lead to debate Tau delegate
,

anticipate tnat'he result will oe a report ,
siirnea oy thu members , aahunnc to theirproDosiuon for nn international isroy t.
DOUOL.USS dissentinc reports will also be-
maau No reliable statemunfc-in vet oe-
maae as to whether thu American views milhave a majonty or minority , but evea if the
monometalisls prova numencally the
strsnuest. it is to be hoped taal tao uuiihera-
tions

-
mil assist m thu ultimate adhesion o

tau Bovemment to an international convea
Bon to retjulata currency

NUT 31CCII IMPROVED-

.I'rrnoli

.

Contnimenc Find * lri * ll SOU In , i-

Vtrj Tlulit I'lai'H.-
ItK

.
ur Ju.um liariaa 38THU. .

Sav. 17 iXuiv York fcterald Canle
Special to THE BCK.I Tbu aubate m the

CtiHmber today au tha press bill was not
clokod. It will oe rena.ved tomorrow. In
spita of thu opposiuon tau ministry will
ultizaateiv bava a mnjonty of forty votes.

The 'overoment , which fleas itsnlf andly-

calty

situated. Till bo interpellated tomorrow an
its rfaneral policy. It may hava some dial-

in nettin ? out of its fix-

.Tha
.

capers in thu Panama canal posecu-
tion

-

bare aot yet coen serv u. Ihu delay
will ba brief.-

A
.

zraat atir bos been caused throughout
Euro pa by the difccusiion of tha arapBror1 *

and tae oauss of tnu nar at i&70-

.Sr
.

Cenc-

TItllilU
Dl tr . .mi; luculent lu Itic Ca <i ul JIi.

Maud * uf r.iuiiifiii.-
LONOOX

.
, Nov 17 UwyneUi Muude , thu

handsome la-year-aid girl who wac id
an tnu ohare of swindling pink & . Sao , Uia
} welers of J draae Charati tretit , out of-

saiv rt ana candelabra , was
braoeat CD ana remanded in Marl-
borougn

-
street polioa court todar. A

( w minutes before the ansu was oaJad taa-
aa&Vt wis iaformad Uiat the girl's moUier-
bau oommiUed suiuidu tnu marmns. Tbu-
Qminnn in tbo cisu was pottpuuud for a-

wuek. . Mrs. Muude. woo uoa eparatud from
bar hu banu , bed been aviag with her

ter m a baaiUoma hauaa at Hyde parx-
Mrs. . Mauda was a auu hur-m-lavv ot
General Maude, urao was formerly'

aquerrjr to tau queen , hue killed nersell jr
jumpier from a ton storv wiodu'.v of Uio-
Gvoat Western aouse , 1addiacton. wtiera
she bad Doen suyng for the past wo days.-Hrrllil >ui.iullkU.-

BEIT
.

Nav 7 At theocia ''stcongreti
today us dUraenlon of Xay day eelaorsuoa

! : ranoweil Herr Demawoif of Mannheim
''hat it w.n m-crssnrv for working

m n to fen * < i nil laOnr on Mur Jav m oiaorto-
frichten mnnufacmran into stibtnlssian. Il-
wi

is accessnrr. ha said , to axpoia the m.nu-
factursn'

-

brutalltv and to snow the power
of soclnlisu AR r a lencthv deOnte thn
congress daailv n-Jectoil. tiv i vota of 3915 to
5. a resolution In favor Jf aindlnc all soem-
lists

-
to an absolute oessaiion of work an Mny-

X SV . Xov 17 Advice * ra-
celVBii

-

here from Apia, bamoa , she v thura is
much iilHqiiiet in tnnt roup Dtsturmmccs
have accerrsd nainni ; the natives ef Ibu-

Tutuiln island' , arisioc frotn the claims of-
rivil chiefs ta the title of Mnucaiu feom-
odehUnc ha occurred it Paio oav , where t&e-
fowa was almost cnianlotelv destrovul.-

viii

.

oiipi.U P-ITI mil.-
roprrtctiMftl

.
! S br ! rliin Drnnett.1-

Bnut.iv. . SOP 17 New York Hanld-
Cnolo bnerlnl to Tua BER It is Ke-
nerally

-

that i l rae oorUon of tha
*? HXon canservitlvo ? tn th Rolons'.ai ; ill
OODOSU the innv bill , thus follow me the leid-
of the King of Saxony.

. Nov 17. Thu prs-seut senoj of
cabinet oouncils , which the ministerialist !!

looe will conclude early next vei-ls , have
unexpectedly prolonsej. otvinv ; to un-

Dokedfnr
-

complexities Kint artsu In caunuc-
loa utth tbu ho.ni1 rain ami other bills.-

ul

.

i collier.
LONDON , Nov. 17 The callier Brstoriu ,

bounil from Glasgow for Bordeaux , cauirnt
arc aad sank auar Qrast yustcrdav Thu
mate was lost TSa canuiili inn Uva mnn
are misala.j. Eleven of.a= craw uers saved-

.Toltrl'i
.

IKIIII ? ru Kltirrni i' .

Lovno" ;, Nov. 17 The Times lauouncas
that Queen Victoria will so to Florence in
March next , and will stay thara for ovar
four weeks at tba Villa-

sliuwHii liruH-
AMBI RO , Nov 17 - The state budget sub-

mitted
¬

to thu sunatu shows i deficit of-
4,27iS50 marks.

ztc i.w.

Tli.'JV. tit FlsJit Tlieirxt Canni iljjn on
the Turin l ne-

Corunt B. O. , Xov 17Thrra was a-

.nrsciy attended and more than usuailv on-

tnubiasuc
-

meeting of the State Laiuo of-

Sepubliran club > today. Arraaremenvs-
no inaJn to onen tbo Mite campaign at thu-
aost state conven'ioa aad hanqcat af the
state loaijuu to ba bold ui tais city February
14. tlepre eat-inivo repuSJicans from a.l the
coniirfsaioniil ilistricts spo'if' in favor of tile
rsnomination ot McKmlev for goveraor. ind
making a mora vigorous fight than ever on
his issue af prateruan.

( governor SloKmJi'y was present, by ra-
nuPit

-
, and was received wtn creat enthusi-

asm.
¬

. Ha oong-atu.ated iao deieyites that,
so aeon after the recent hcnt, they n era pre-
parinc

-
for thu comini ; content. No canse-

thut was .ust. hu saiu. was ever lost. DC
was sura uo republican who loved bis coun-
try would 'osn courage On the con'nrv ,
they .vouid continue to iJirhs foi ? tno priaii-
ples

-
that bad become so dis ir to thorn. At-

thu close of Governor MciOnlu ) s remarks iresolution wa unanimi1 islv aaantcd auunrs.-
j

-
. McKmlev far ffovernor and auclana ?that the btatu campaign saoald bo {ought oil

the tarilt iisue-

.c.iinm

.

>ft* a Cirl t i .r ln Htm mil V.-
iTil, In-

.Fmiis
.

, y D , Nov. 17w Soma two
weeks ngo N L Coiners , un for some time
has bean parcha-sla ;; sraia in East Graau-
FarJis aad seihna on commission , OISI-
Dpesred

-

suudeuly. fomkiui; his wife and
caildren and takins with him. it is alleged ,
proceeds of sales of several thousand bushela-
of ffraia belonffins to farmers for whom
he had been iLlinc.o hinij waa-
lenraeu ol his whereabouts natil yes-
terday

¬
, vrbea ayouuff man irnmsj tse name

of C'lsrles Williams arrived with a Iptter
from Comers a vounir cirl who b.is lived
wita thu furaiiy of Coner. for some time as-
aursu prl Tne missiva cornprsed fourtoan
oases of manascrint and urstfa ho jiri to-
caaio to him. Ibu letter wasdated isiia Ber-
nardino.

¬

. Lai. , ami T.Vilii iras brought It with
him. (Jomera1 wfa ouiaint-d tha letter in-
soiae way and put it in the hands of taa-
oohce. . A telegram was recur-ed last niirat ,

statiuc that ha had b en aonrcbended and
tbe ciouey ha had i_ en witn him. Coraecs-
uus living unaer an is umud nume. Hu is-

oiznlv connected hero and has occupieu-
posiuoos of trust.

ir n ut.

Irl-Ii mil uHrmiinx ol thn ; i > irl <

Antoguntrn K i-H Oiliir.-
N.

.
. J , N'ov i7 The str.fa w htch

has been orawinr between thu Irisn and Ger-
man

¬

Catholic priests of Uio rCewirk dioreso-
smca tne frarmaa Catholic congress in Sap
tember developed into a bitur war of words ,
according to thu story of A Driest of tna aio-
cesoat bt. Patrick's school todav Thostnfa.
it .s said , was enqendereu bj certain remarks
of Rev Patrick Lornsna of St. Mary's
caurch. Hoookea But tae condition of af-
fairs , it is allmed. wis broutiat about bv
Buhou isser'a allPired tcnui'uey to favor
the Germans. Father Corruan put thu allo-
at.ous into procticu ! iBtter fem and <uat

taam to Berlin. Thera wnt. a lull attendance
of uer'nan nnd Irish todav Thu dermun
priests ivore. it is said , not backward m ex-

taeir opinion af Father Cornifiu for
ais allusions to taem and thdir sociatiea A-

aiscus.ion arose which rew m bitturnaM *

until the uisbop forbudu further remarks andpermptonly adjourned tbu muatinir.
What tau outcome r.-iil be ramains tn be-

Erlni' ", frnni tli Kl.-vtlnn in Oliln.-
Coi

.

i HUI - , O , Xov 17 Secretary of State
Poortaan malias a statement , it is be-
Ueved

-

, pretouts me ofilcini fluralit'es , as fol-

lovrs
-

Taylor, rapublican , tor secretary of-

Danfcrd.
state , Vfl uiuraiity on tou electoral uckut

. renublioan , has ''W plurality over
Saward , democrat , and JJU! mon-i vowi. than
anv other republican aluctor This is an
average plurality of l.tfi' U.r the republican
elutuirs.uwara , dumocrai , bas i.lai votes
mom thaa tba avon-'u lepublionn plurality
and bas iJH ) voles mora thaa tha demo-
cratic

¬

aiuciors.-

tnu

.

of Maririrft. MatliKr' * Mirrlu- .
lit , Wis , Nov 17 PbillipU Palint

and Margaret Mather were marn tl by Rav.
Frank A. Paasii , Mutaodikt mmiator of this
citv July -SB lus , witn no taoupht who tiia
parties were. The records sbovr tha mar-
na

-
ti to havu u an place on that data-

.nnllirr

.

9lmrta < H Icir WniiitrutKI-
.ITTLE UIH.K. Ars. , Nav. 17 bpeoial Mas-

ter
¬

in Cbaniery biiams , ipponitea ta
books ot ax buvte Treamrsr Wood ¬

ruff. raporwd today an adinttaoui-
m bi* aocouau af fid >7 This
total

Ndliluman 111 .lull.
14 i, Cal. Jfov 17. Vladimir

Raxin , who duiins to De a-

noWeman ana otiiaf of Uie Riiwian-
of slbenu, in in CIUUMV at tau ntf urt*
cnurs d wtlh muinpurinca aau du oi duriy-
oocduot. .

MUi tva < UrxXBl Jlurrlnil.-
YUUK

.

, Sov nMix Catherine
0rextd. of tbu famous family of ouakvix , was
mamd today to Or Charles Bta baia P n-

> : lm y I ir i.'mil-

mit'eu
Y

n.Injf be Nat nnai L-apai f r-

Hufiiau

bas appointed T ii. Vr sits sf t . n-

ral
- i a-i

f
JiCK KEEFZ NOT CCIIIT"-

Hilly the Zid" Said ta Sara Diet! of
Heart Disease.

WARRANTS OUT FOR ALL THE WITNESSES

Tliey n III rrmrrutril fcir nncaslne It-
ttin PrUo Ituht In iioh ltii r

Met Ills Ui-Tta nt
Curlusttiu.-

DKOTV

.

Cirr. ) , Mov 17. Spccliu tn
TUB Br.Hj Thu IKISO of tna suto-
cainst Jauli FCet-fe. chorjfeil with k il-

iniVHiiain Rawav.allM Biiiy thu
KiJ. ' in . nraj rts'it in Carineum on thii-
nicht of Octncnr i. as haarl in tbo d.strict-
cnurt restordtiy Tha defense sot up bv
Kffflfo nas that Row iv ra no ra bis liua'hfrom heart disu tu produu"J bv ov roxcrt-
ion.

-
. The Jurv. after ooiiu out two hours ,

bnmcht in A verdict of not jruiitv W u
ta wore issuoi for th9 irrestbf ICeofo innJis compaa'oiis jn tbu caarsu of jirl n tl lit-
, but tha shut lf has nnt is yet bean ableto ascertain their wberenbouta.I-

.
.

. Y. . C. .

tiulrfil Vrlirikl.1l inli.ir In s _
tlllll It It-IKllllEH.

Neb . ov 17 "Special Tale-
cram to Tnn BKB.j-Tho thirteenth annual
convent-ion of thu Nobraski Vounn Sleu'i
Christina association beffin i four days * ses-
sion

¬

at hasi tines this ovcniac. The anle-
L'atos

-

braa irnvtnif enrtv In thu day sov-
eiity

-
caminc in this evening on onu tram. It-

is estimated that the numocr in attendnncu-
oe ilmost ! .i U A lar o number of col-

leeo
-

nien ins bura , ill tneleudmninsUtutjous
beine rrnresunwd.-

At
.

7 ,W tbii. o.enlni ; tha exorcises proper
beitia in thu Praabytcrmn churca. whlcn wak
decorated with Amuiu.ua tlujs. Af r-

nraver and son - service, Itav Harry
Omar bcott af the Presovtonan church de ¬

livered au unujuo addrass of welcome tJ the
dclccatcs an Benalf of the cburcbcs of tba
city Ho ihnwej in .1 ilcisinir manner tnu
need of-co operatiDn Uei i.-cun the older rnt-ns-

and Uio vounyer ii.vmcn ainl tha difT r-

ance
-

n the mojes of work On behalf of Tli-
ucrizuaa. . James Clar . pr-sident of the Ne-
brasua

-
Lonn ana Trust istociatian. wuiuomul

tae visitors TO the at v W H Alexander jt
Oiaulia respondea. veiling of the- Hastings of
twenty years ago Afii sinijiiiir , the report
of taa stata executive cnmuiittcu was tun-
dered

-
thraach Lbairmau C. F Harrison of

Omaha, and the isiociaUon record for tha-
yonr was conducted by thu atatusacratarv ,

of Omaaa.

FATALLY -
iriiii I'olliit W illai-n a Tilling II.in IN

MnrUereil.-
WALLHE.

.

. Nub , Nov 17 "Special to Tun-
bnr.1 A crowa of venn men. much tao
worse for liquor, uasosod iu a eh invarl Pun-
dav

-
ni htbicn undu.l in i muricr. In urdur-

to do the work .n ais'clasihaps a load of-
stra.v was jataratodvita i barrel of coal oil
and Bred in front of tha residence of W A-

.M..run.
.

. Durinc tin ilxctuaaa&: inciduuc to-
thit occasion. Christ Jou eluu nca in au 1-
1tarcatiou

-
wita IJenrv Hatdnperln waica rialatter was fatailv-

Puitl .in h.lifTion Ue-
r.Prtiarov

.
, Neb. Nov. 17. Special o-

Til" BI.C j Onu of tlie iirony aniuua_ wafers
on tha late election M W pi.d ail in thia citv-
Tuesday. . _ = Parltar .iemocrat , foreman
of a larce cay.a ranch uve miles fram tau
city , liiid a waircev h Perry Block , one of-
bis men , that the loser shoula whec ! W-
oniuao' Ui tiiH cisv in a whu-eibarrow Tbn
wager was failv cjmud out oy Mr B'ock
Upon th"ir apiinjai-1! to .he citv the fuller
ten band and a numuor of citizens af DOM
noliUcal parties met thorn. Tormina i verv-
rssDectabiu delentiun. Huaded bv 'In
wheelbarrow thev aiarcned aoivc Broadivov-
to the center of tlics citv. where over OOJ

citizens await a 'lirir arnval. After muca-
chperins by all nreseur , the nvo chamnions-
ot the'r parties wara taiicn to the calo and
dined ta incir huuria content.-

Yons.

.

. Neb , Nov 17 - Sneaial Teleeram-
to TUE Bnf 4 'aume uiontlis aso Uav J U-

Countermine. . D D , ol the First Prasbvter-
iaa

-

caurch of the: nlace raceivaU a c-ill from
the First Prfsbxusrmn cnurch of Beatric"
After some uelibsniiun Lr Cnuatermna-
oresantud to the session nf tno cburt a a re-

quest for a dissolution of tbo pastoni rel-
tions

-
betwoBi ) bimsoU and -hu ctiurcb here

A meaUng of tlie congreriuan; as acid ust-
nisht and thu matter tuiieu into eoa.sidura-
iion.

-
. A set of rasolutuns wasdnwnup

ini unaaimousiy idonii'd.hich wnl be-

taken before the nresbytory , ur entlv ra
quitting that body not to dissolvs thu pns-
tornw.

-
. Prof. H. R. Porbou , D R M"-

Conauifay
-

ind W L. Morgan wura cho en-
to represent the cou r-ojauoii before thu-
preibytery

T'ley l'sil it.izurs.-
CITT.

.

. N'-n . Nor 17 bpecia.-
to

.
THE BSK. VI bile fluhtinp fust-

niirnt EJ Parks and Lou Pnco , f-o colorfnl-
novs drew razors ami nraceeaod to carre
each other m most ipnravaa ty'u. Parks
tvsB badlv cut an oath ..rmi.

While eiiKaireJ in muami ; a cuunllnc th s
moraine Al Pa.-ker i IS A, M. employo , van
caught bif.vuBii the car aad budly crashed.
Ha received internal icjunub which may
provu fatal.

IJt HE* riili UIK CtlUM II. 11K V-

.slnnr

.

T - CItj omul.ili. JiillHiltier.i li l-

jienttit
-

l.tikiMliiniti * .
aiots Cir , Ia , Nov. 17 Special TPJ-

Oaratn
-

to THE BEK.J Alacrmun Jnbnnon ard-
.Sundu were found in i boibtorous crown ot-

fitter - n or twentv men and w omtiu in a sawun-
at J o'clock 'big aior.iui ;. Tiny reihU"l-
arr st. A sucptiraui ntlit; ensued , bur 'bey
were tinully uarunl Ui j.iiiml and oompf.ie-l la-
giva Dirndl. . 1'hi'ir t-asuf , weru contin iud
todav , but thev threaten to have thu putiix-
icommiuue of tnu aitv cuuncil. of vniua Muy
ire meintaers , uismub tnu pulicenuia A . .-
uarrasted tnam.

La. . Now 17. Tha conven-
tion

¬

of Uiu AAbOcialion of A jituulUira ( <i-

leceb
-

Experiment station in m snskion bfrn.-
C.

.
. L, Iii5roll(, of Xaarattts reported for thu-

seuuon of 3in <JUlUir , aud Laivrent
Brunoer af N Ura rfa far taa lection f-

entomology. . __
irK.l Til Kit

Fair anil Wurmnr In tliu mtthrr rnniil.rilj-
s lirHbli.i fur ffiilay.-

WusfiixnTos
.

, D C , 3or IT. Forecast fcr
Friday Far Nebraska , MUtoun , N ru-
aad bouth DflKOta (Joi raliy f lr , warm r-

baturdarmoruun : , norUi u t winili.
For Kanwib and CQJOIUUOFair , nraruur

variable winds.
I.imal >! uior < l.

TUB WSATIIBIt BCBSAC CIJ '
. 17 Oiuana oaaurd of uunctiratura an.l-

aal fall oampapoiliUl oar ) pouuub'
past tour 7 ua

1MB I U 1W1. 1M-

Xov.

-

Ji3 4 = & - .i -
( l = Wlta ' *

T Kc a
i latemunf. showloi ; Mil ooodluon of tern

ptirnturo aad prcipltuUoH it Omuaa for -UH
day aud stcatt Maroa I. Hfli , as wmpar't-
uii* tba (i uural areraz*
Jiartniii moueriiurw . *
Ex an for tii-i i .1
Duli e i y sli e Mur it i
N.ir

| pr . nit .1 i it * nulii *
Of n 1.1 y fort i > J * mi uiw-

teu fi y nc Mm a a.j8inib-
u . lic.NT , Locxi i'oroc&it OlBoiti,


